
CITY COURT OF WHITE PI.AINS: STATE OF NEW YORK

::YY:_:t_T:1::::l::___ ______x
JOHN MCFADDEN

Peti t ioner,

-against-

DORTS L. SASSOWER and ELENA SASSOWER

Responding Aff idavit

Index No. 65L/89

;;;-;;;;;-;;il--- -- 
t-------l::!:il:i:l----*
)  ss. :

couNTY oF WESTCHESTER )

DORIS L. SASSSOWER, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

l-.  I  am one of the above-named Respondents, appearing

rrro s€, and have personal knowledge of al l  of the facts

hereinafter set forth.

2. This Aff idavit is without prejudice to a motion for

recusal, change of venue and other rel ief, which Respondents wil l

make at such tirne as these proceedings are no longer stayed

pursuant to the prior direction of this Court.

3. Petit ionerrs instant motion for summary judgment is

premature and violative of the stay heretofore granted by this

Court, and hence wil l  not at this t ime be addressed as to i ts

substance. fn the interest  of  expediency, th is Aff idavi t  is

str ict ly l imited to the factual question of whether Petit ioner

correctly contends that these proceedings are no longer subject

to the stay because al legedly the related federal action has been

concluded. Respondents reserve their  r ight  to address

Pet i t ionerrs other mater ia l  factual  a l legat ions--al l  of  which are

vigorously denied and disputed--by appropriate response at a

eF



Iater date, should the instant motion not be dismissed in

accordance with Respondentst posit ion.

4.  Mr.  McFaddenrs support ing Aff idavi t ,  dated November

L2, l-99L, acknowledges that this Court previously stayed aII

proceedings herein unti l  the conclusion of the federal action.

It is a deliberate deception on the Court that Petit ioner

supports his posit ion by annexing as exhibits to his motion

documents not later than June 1-991-, including therein Mr.

Lehrmanrs six-month-oId representations designed to mislead the

Court into believing that rrthe Federal case has been concluded,

and...the appeal was never perfectedrr--statements that were not

true then and are not true now.

5. Contrary to the aforesaid deceitful representations

of Petit ioner and his counsel, the federal action is far from

concluded. Respondents have perfected their appeal (Exhibit

"6't1--the same being presently pending in the Second Circuit

Court of Appeals. For the Courtrs information, i t  is not

anticipated that there would be any decision on the federal

appeal before the spring since argument wil l  not be scheduled

unt i l  the end of  January at  the ear l iest  (Exhibi t  r rBrr) .

As part of that appeal, Plainti f fs are seeking review

of the distr ict  courtrs denial  of  their  mot ion for a new tr ia l

under Fed. R. Civ.  Proc.  60(b) (3).

6. I t  should be emphasized that Petit ioner and his

counsel fai led to make proper inguiry and investigation to verify

their statements back in June and have conscious knowledge of the

falsity of their statements as they pertain to the present t ime.



Not only did Mr. McFaddents counsel- in the federal action,

Bleakley, Platt & Schnitt,  receive copies of two Notices of

Appeal  s ince the June 8,  1991- date of  Mr.  Lehrmanrs let ter  to

this Court, that f irm also received copies of our extensive RuIe

60(3) (b) mot ion (Exhibi t  I 'crr) .

7. fn addit ion, both Petit ioner and Mr. Lehrman had

actual knowledge of the true facts by personal conversations with

me. Both ny daughter and I spoke with Petit ioner last month--

pr ior  to the f i l ing of  h is instant mot ion--and speci f ical ly

informed him that we were then working on our appear papers and

that they had to be f i led by December 10, 1991-. we part icularly

discussed with Petit ioner that a major port ion of the appeal

concerned new tr ial rel ief based upon the documented lrfraud,

misrepresentation, and. . .  other rnisconductrt of adverse counsel.

We also told Mr. McFadden that we had just learned that the NAACp

Legal Defense and Educational Fund was coming into the federal

case as arnicus curiae.

8. At that t ime, I invited petit ioner to have his

attorney call- me directly so that I coul-d personally confirm for

him the status of the federal action and provide hirn with

documentation, since he stated that Mr. Lehrman was being

pressured by Mr. Grynn, counsel to the co-op, to activate the

City Court proceedings.

9.  Nonetheless,  Mr.  Lehrman did not ca1l .  Instead,

we received the instant motion papers presenting to this Court

obsolete information and concealing any and aII reference to our

saj-d conversation and to updated information showing the pendency



of the appeal .

1-0. In the circumstances, there can be no doubt that

Petit ionerts motion was intended to be harassing and burdensome--

and to unfair ly prejudice Respondents in their abi l i ty even to

put in opposing papers. Mr. McFadden was specif ical ly apprised

that Appellantsr Brief and Appendix were due to be served in

federal court on December 10, L99L (Exhibits rrArr and ttgtt l--the

precise day on which Mr. Lehrman, thereafter, made answering

papers from Defendants due in this proceeding (Exhibit rrDfr).

l- l- .  Indeed, oD December 10 , L99L, i ly daughter

telephoned Mr. Lehrman, who al legedly was unavailable to take the

caII. I  myself spoke with him later in the day. Although f

explained to hin that we were hard at work on the appeal Brief in

the federal action and faced a deadline that very day, he said rrf

am not consenting to any adjournmentrr and hung up on me.

L2. Since at that point Mr. Lehrman hirnself had

actual knowledge from me that the federal action was not

rrconclud€dtt, he knew that his papers to this Court were untrue

and misleading and that there was no basis for this motion. As

an off icer of the court, he had an immediate aff irmative

obligation to withdraw the rnotion so as to avoid needless burden

on this Court, ds well as on Respondents.

L3. ft  should be noted that almost irnrnediately after

my conversation with Mr. Lehrman, f telephoned Mr. McFadden to

relate to him what had occurred. I h/as informed by his

secretary that he was not in but would be given my rrmost urgentrl

message. Mr. McFadden, however, never returned my cal1, nor did



I  hear anything further from Mr. Lehrman.

L4. Pet i t ionerrs f raudulent and i r responsible mot ion

requir ing this otherwise needless response and court appearance

by myself and rny daughter meets the standards for sanctions under

RuIe 130.L-2. Indeed, i t  is not only factually unfounded and

completely wi thout meri t - -but  knowingly so.  Under the

circumstances hereinabove described, there is no other conclusion

possible but that  i t  was rrundertaken pr i rnar i ly . . . to harass or

maliciously injurerf Respondents herein. This view is without

even considering the utter falsity, hypocrisy and self-serving

nature of  Pet i t ionerrs non-stay related factual  a l legat ions.

The amicus part icipation of the NAACP Legal Defense and

Educational Fund (Exhibit rrE'r) is ample proof of the validity

and rnerit  of Respondentsr posit ions in the federal action, which,

in his characterist ic opportunist ic fashion, Mr. McFadden now

seeks to disavow.

L5. Pet i t ionerrs demonstrable abuse of  legal  process

must not be countenanced. It  is not his dishonesty alone that

must be deterred and punished, but the extra burden on this Court

imposed by this wholly unnecessary bad faith motion--part icularly

at a time when our whole judicial system is suffering severe

crisis result ing from financial cutbacks. It  is precisely

because of thoroughly needless, bad-faith motions of this i lk,

soaking up precious judicial t ime and resources, that our courts

are in their present emergency situation.

WHEREFORE, i t  is respectful ly prayed that Petit ionerrs

instant motion be dismissed by reason of the prior stay of al l



proceedings herein, with monetary sanctions for bringing such

fr ivolous, fa lse and patentry decept ive mot ion,  pursuant to sec.

L3o.1--2 of  the Uni forrn Rules of  the Tr ia l  Courts,  and Stoo rnot ion

costs under CPLR 8106 and 8202.

ELI VIGLTANO

ltot*Y P',Tf::S!"rg I'te'r York

Duallfled In W€stchrstor Cdrnty
'dffiiiJtr- ExPlree June 4' 1se2

sAssowER

Sworn to ore me this
December,  L991.



Doris L, Sassower
2f g Sa.^a^_AtrtorJr A--
hth^G- Ft o.-,r^-a W I o 6 o 6

at,{(qq1_1677

December 10, 1991

Elaine B. Goldsrni th,  Clerk
U.S. Court  of  Appeals
U.S. Courthouse
Foley Square,  New York 1OOOT

Re: Sassower v.  Field et  a l .
Index #9L-789L

Dear Ms. Goldsrni th:

Transmitted herewith are the r-6i i i i red i leven signed copies of
Appel lantsr  Br ief  and Appendix in the above matter!-  together
with proofs of  due service.

Kindly not i fy us as soon as there is a date scheduled for oral
argument.

DORIS L. SASSOWER

Enclosures

',le i,^ r{- s-eg-o^z^fr- 
k,-ug*rt -

+1



FILED

ii;:,::1.,
UNITED STATES COURf OF APPEALS

FOR THE
SECOND CIRCUIT

At a stated term of the
Second Circui t ,  held at  the
of New Yorkr oD the 22nd day
and ninety-one.

United States Court  of  Appeals for  the
Uni. ted States Courthouse, in the c i ty
of  November,  one thousand nine hundred

sAssowER

v.

FIELD

Docket No.
9 1-7891

The Appellant having moved the Court pro se for an extension
of t ime to f i le br iefs,  and the Court  having entered an order on
Novernber 22c 1991, extending the t ine to November 29, 1991, that
said order is hereby corrected to extend the t ine to December 10,
1991.

Appel leers br ief  shal l  be due January 10, ] -gg?, argument as
ear ly as the week of  January 27, 1992.

This extension is f inal .

ELAINE B. GOLDSMITH, Clerk

by:
cafolyn ,Cl*rR
chief Ddputy

ca
CIerk

€>cE



UNITED STATES DISTRIET COURT

::y:::y-:i:::i::-:i-y:-:::l-------------x niln r.(
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER and
DORrS L.  SASSOWER,

Plaint l f fs,

-agalnst-

KATIIERINE M. FIELD, et  a l . ,

88 clv.  5775 (c lc)

NOTICE OF APPEAL

;_;,;_;_;______ 
__3:::i31ill:_-_-__x

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Plainti f fs appeal to the

circuit court of Appeals for the Second clrcult from the Judgment

dismissing plalnt i f fst  ComplaLnt,  entered March 22, 1991, f rom

the order of  the U.S. Oistr lct  Court ,  dated May L6r 1991,

denying Plaint l f fsr  Mot ion for Recusal  and for a New Tr la l  under

Rule 59 (d) ,  f rom the order,  dated June 11, 1991 denying

Reargument thereof,  and from each and every part  of  sald

Judgment, lncluding al l  intermediate and post-Judgment orders of

the Dlstr lct  Court .

Dated: June L7, 1991
White Plalns,  New York

Yours,etc.r-' 
€Z ;,;; 4oY1 q'A $5 rfr--<r

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Pro Se
ERS-7522
L6 Lake StreeL, Apt.  2e
Whlte Plal-ns,  New York 10603

DORIS L. SASSOWER, Pro Se
DLS-7527
283 Soundvlew Avenue
Whlte Plalns,  New York 10606
(er4,  ee7-L677

+&



TO:
Lawrenee Glynn, Ese.
Attorney for L6 Lake Street,  Inc.

and Board of  Directors
Two wl l l l -an Street
White Plalns,  New York I_0601
(eL4l  76I-0404

Steven Sonkln,  Esq.
l . tarshal l ,  conway, and Wrtght,  P.  e.
Attorneys for A.M. DeSlsto Managenent
116 John Street
New York,  New York 10039
(2t21 6Le-4444

Mariann Wetmore, Es{.
Dlamond, Rutman & Costel lo,  Esqs.
Attorneys for Roger Esposl to,  Esq.
29L Broadway
New York,  N.Y. 1OOO7
(2L21 267-473r

Dennl-s BernsteJ.n,  Esq.
Apicel la,  Bernstel_n, & Mi lano
Attorneys for ttale Apartments
l-11 Lake Street
P.O. Box 269
Tuckahoe, New York LO7O7
(et4,  779-eoee

James Glat thaar,  Esq.
Attorney for.  former plalnt l f f ,

John McFadden
Bleakley,  p lat t  & Schmldt
One North Lexlngt.on Avenue
Whlte Plalns,  New york 10601-12OO



UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER and DORTS L. sAssowER,
I

u- l
Plaint i f fs, t l

t :
L ,t_._ 

-

88 Civ.  5775 (cLC)

NOTICE OF I,IOTTON
FOR SANCTIONS,
COUNSEL FEES AND
FOR A NEW TRIAIJ
UNDER CIv.  R. 60.

OraI Argument
Requested

-against-

KATHERINE I ' { .  FTELD, et  aI . ,

;-;_;_;;_______ 
__3:l::ill!t:_______x

PLEASE TAKE NorrcE that upon the Affirmation of

Praint i f  fs Pro se,  Elena Ruth sas.sower and Doris L.  sassower,

dated ; Iury L,  i -991, the exhibi ts annexed thereto,  the

accompanying supplernental opposing Mernorandum of Law, the papers

incorporated therein by reference, the Judgment of thls court

entered March 22, 1991 dismissing thls act ion,  and al l  papers and

proceedings heretofore f i led and had herein,  the undersigned wi l l

move this Court at the United States Courthouse at 1O1 East post

Road, whi te Plains,  New York,  at  courtroom 4r,  on Fr lday,  July

L9, L99L at  1-o:oo a.m. in the forenoon of  that  day or as soon

thereafter as counsel can be heard, for an order grantlng

Plaint i f fs I  mot ion for sanct ions to be imposed against

Defendants and their  counselr  ds wel l  as state Farm rnsurance

company, under c iv.  Rure 11, the inherent powers of  th is court ,

and Rule 4 ( f )  of  the Generar Rules of  th is court  based on



viotat ion of  the Codes of  Professional  Responstbt l i ty  of  the

American Bar Associatlon and of the New York Bar Associationl

for an additional award of counsel fees against Lawrence G1ynn,

Esq.,  pursuant to 28 U.S.C. L927i  and for a New Tr ia l  pursuant to

Clv.  R. 60(b) (3) based on the nisconduct of  adverse counsel ,  and

for such other,  fur ther and dl f ferent rel lef  as the Court  may

deem just and pr,oper.

Answering papersr if dhy, to be served upon the

undersigned within seven (71 days prior to the return date of

th is mot ion.

Dated: White Plains,  New York
July L,  1991

=.= &<ao"€off.fu*etLre/
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Plaint i f f  Pro Se
16 Lake Street
White Plains,  New york 10603
(e14) ee7-8los

LAWRENCE GLYNN, Esq.
Attorney for Defendant
2 Wi l l iam Street
White Plains,  New York

DORTS L. SASSOWER
Plaint i f f  Pro Se
283 Soundvlew Avenue
Whlte PIal-ns,  N. Y. 1O6O6
(914) 997-L677

'7922

16 Lake Street

L0601

TO:



DENNfS T. BERNSTEIN, Esq.
111 Lake Avenue
Tuckahoe, New York LO7O7

TI{ARSHALL, CONWAY & WRTGHT
116 John Street
New York,  New York 10039

DIAIIIOND, RUTMAN & COSTELI,O
29l- Broadway
New York, New York 10007

qLEAKLEY, Pr.,ATT & SCHMIDT
One North Lexington Avenue
P.O. Box 5056
White Plains,  New York 10602-5056

PETER GRISHMAN, ESQ.
L94 Deerfield Lane North
Pleasantvl l l -e,  New York 1o57O

ELr VTGLTLANO, ESQ.
t25O Central Park Avenue
Yonkers, New York LO7O4



' l I  I

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

::Y:'illl_3::1T::_:l_Ii1_::iL ____x
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER and
DORrS L.  SASSOWER,

le9l

Plalnt i f fs,

-aga inst-

KATHERINE M. FIELD, €t  d l .  ,

Defendants
- - - - - - -x

srRs:

PLEASE TAKE NOTIcE that Plalnt l f fs appeal  to the

cireui t  Court  of  Appeals for  the Second eircui t  f rom the

opinion/order,  dated August 12, t99I  and entered August.  IA,  1-991-,

f rom the Judgment,  dated August 13, 1991-,  entered August 13,

1-99L, and from the Memorandum Decis ion/Order,  dated August !5,

1991- and entered August 16, L991, and from each and every part

thereof.

Dated: September 12, 1991
Whlte Plains,  Netat  York

Yours,  ete.  
- r  \*>>, r . \  , \- ",li ;i,iii- {,, rY.(evjss( t) tt r

ELENA RUTII SASSOWER, Pro Se
ERS-7522
16 Lake Street,  Apt.  2e
White Plains,  New York 10603

i 'J  r l  l i r

BB Civ.  5775 (cLG)

NOTICE OF APPIEAL

DORIS L.  SASSOWER, Pro Se
DLS-7527
2Bi Soundview Avenue
White Plalns,  New York 10606
(e1-4) 9e7-1_677

(e14 )  997-81_Os

d-yl--1- |
r*

fra.J



TO:

State Farm Insurance Company
Douglas P. Joseph, Div is ion Manager
l75O Route 23
Wayne, New Jersey 07477
(2OL) 305-7321-

Lawrence Glynn, Esq.
Attorney for L6 Lake Street,  fnc.  and Board of  Directors
Tr.ro WiI I iarn Street
White Plains,  New York l -0601-
(er4) 76L-O4O4

Steven Sonkin,  Esq.
Marshal l ,  Conway, and Wright,  P.C.
Attorneys for A.M. DeSisto Management
1L6 John Street
New York,  New York 1oo38
(2t2) 6L9-4444

Mariann Wetmore, Esq.
Diamond, Rutman & Costel lo,  Esqs.
Attorneys for Roger Esposi to,  Esq.
29L Broadway
New York,  N.Y. lOOo7
(2L2) 267-473L

Dennis Bernstein,  Esq.
Apicel la,  Bernstein,  & Mi lano
Attorneys for HaIe Apartments
11- l  Lake Street
P.O. Box 269
Tuckahoe, New York LO7O7
(er( l  77e-eoee

James Glat thaar,  Esq. : . .
Bleakley,  Plat t&Schmidt ,  ' ' ' ! j : -

At torneys for former Plaint i f f  John McFadden
One North Lexington Avenue
White PIains,  New York 10601-17O0
(e1,4'  e4e-27 OO



, .CITY i: .  coURT oF WHITE PLAINS: STATE OF NEW YORK

::gl1_::_[E_s]911slIt__ __-___x
JOHN McFADDEN

Plaint i f f ,

-acrainst-

DORIS L.  SASS0WER and ELENA SASSOWER

NOTICE OF I{OTION

Index No: 651/89

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that pursuant to CPLR 2212, and upon the

annexed af f idavi t  of  John McFadden sworn to on ne ) f day of
/ ,

/u'c//Ef/6;ft, rsgr, and. the exhibits annexed thereto, the plaintiff

herein shal l  move this court  at  a Special  Term Part thereof on

the /  17 
a"V of December ,  L99I at  9:30 otc lock in the fore

-€'--F*'

noon of  that  day or as soon thereafter as counsel  rnay be heard,  dt

the Courthouse, located at  77 South Lexington Avenue, White Plajns,  NY

in support  of  p la int i f f ts Not ice of  Mot ion for Summary Judgrment and

for such further and addi t ional  re l ief  as th is court  deems just  and

proper.

PLEASE TAKE FURTIIER NOTICE, that demand is hereby nade

pursuant to CPLR 22L4, that  answering papers,  i f  dhy,  must be

served upon the undersigned at  least  seven (7) days pr ior  to the

date upon which this mot ion is not iced to be heard.

Dated: White Plains,  New York
ttovember ;ff ,  Lgg1.

Yours,  etc. ,

LEHRMAN, KRONTCK & LEHRMAN
Attorneys for Plaint i f f
199 Main Street
white Plains,  New York 10601
(e14) 761-4488

*D



j|Ailfr'
NAACP LEGAL DEFENSE

Nauonal tt l l i t ,

Strite 160O

99 l ludson Street

Rcgioml Ollkes

Suitc fOl Suitc 1B

1275 K Sttcct ,  NW -115 Wcrt  Nint l r  Strccr

Werhington, DC 2(m5 l ls Angclcs. ( 'A rr l l ls

(202) 682-1300 (2r.1) 62+2.rr)5
Frx: (2O2) 682-1312 Fax: (21-i) 624-tD75

AND EDUCATIoNAL FUND, tNc. New York, N.Y. 10013 (212) 219-1900 Fax: (2tZ) 226-7592

Decenrber 10, 1991

Hon. Elaine B. Goldsmith
Clerk, United States Court of Appeals

for the Second Circuit
Unitetl States Courthouse
Foley Square
New York. N.Y. 10007

Re: Sassower v. Field: No. 9l-7891

Dear Ms. Goldsmith:

Enclosed for f i l ing please find the original and nine copies of the brief of the
NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund, Inc., as amicus curiae in the above matter.
A certif icate of service on all parties is attached. All parties have consented to its f i l ing
pursuant to Rule 29, F.R. App. Proc. Enclosed are tlre letters of Ms..Sassorver, Mr.
Bernstein,  and Mr.  Sonkin.  Mr.  Glynn has consentecl  oral ly and rv i l l  enclorse a copy of  t l re
brief rvith his consent.

Thank you for your consideration Of this matter.

Very truly yours,

- Charles Steiihen Ralstbn
Counsel for Amicus Curiae

Cohriburions arc Thc NAACP Legal Dcfcnse & F:lucrtional Fund, lnc. (Ll)F) is not prrr
dtdutt ibb fu l l . ,S of thc Nar ional  Associet ion for  thc Advrnccmcnr ofColorcd Pcoplc
intomt tat putpttsct (NAACP) elthougfi LDF wer fowdcd by thc NAACP rn,l rhrro ir

comitmcnt to cqurl righu. LDF les hrd for ovcr Jt] ycerr r tcprre(c
Board. program, sr.ff, office rnd budgct. ft

d)a=-



91..7gg1
UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS

FOR TI{E SECOND CIRCUIT

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER and
DORIS L. SASSOWER.

Plaintiffs-Appellants

vs.

KATHERINE M. FIELD, et al.,

Defendants-Appelleess.

On Appeal from the United States District Court
for the Southern District of New York

BRIEF OF TIIE NAACP LEGAL DEFENSE AND
EDUCATIONAL FUND, lNC., AS

AMICUS CURIAE

JULIUS L. CHAMBERS
CHARLES STEPHEN RAISTON
NAACP Legal Defense and

Educational Fund. Inc.
99 Hudson Street
Suite 1600
New York, N.Y. 10013
(212) 219-1900 ,

Attonreys for Amicus Curiae



CITY COURT OF WHITE PLATNS: STATE
COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER

OF NEW YORK

- - - - - - - -x
JOHN MCFADDEN

Peti t ioner,

-against-

DORIS L. SASSOWER aNd ELENA SASSOWER

Responding Aff idavi t

Index No. 65L/89

;;;;;-;il;-;;il-----t-------I::!:11:l!::---*
)  ss-:

couNTY oF WESTCHESTER )

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

1.  I  am one of  the above-named Respondents and have

personal  knowledge of  a l l  of  the facts set  for th in the

accompanying Aff idavi t  of  my rnother,  Dor is L.  Sassower,  sworn to

on December i r6;  1-991-,  which f  incorporate herein by reference.

2.  The aforesaid Aff idavi t  is  t rue and correct  to my

knowledge and I  adopt and approve i t  as i f  i t  were my own.

,' l:'1,, ,rr-t x1/r\:.!(.Srl-S :S ( OJt/-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

(

Sworn tci before me this


